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Every third new track mK1 in Oregon i a Republic.

Look for the Yellow Chassis.

Fisher. Mrs. William Lytle. Mrs.
Ronald Glover. Mrs. John Roberts.
Mrs. Dan Fry Jr.. Mrs. Connell Iy-e- r.

Mrs. Walter L. McDoural. Mrs.
Melvin Plimpton. Miss Elltabeth
Lord, and Miss Aline Thompson. .

.
Feliclatory messages ere beljg re-

ceived by Mr. and Ms. Lloyd V.
Hell (Bessie Putnam) upon the
birth of a son. Kirk Vernon, who
was born Friday. The little fellow
is the first grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Putnam who lire at CSS
North Liberty street.

OTTO i. WILSON
383 N. Commercial EL

and deserved credit for the excellent
results of bis office.

Falling health obliged Father Ba-s- il

to resign and after a year In the
south, he returned and took up the
pastorate of Tillamook parish.

Solemn requiem high mass was
sung at the abbey chapel on Wednes-
day morning by ry Rev. Prior Mau-ru- s.

O. S. It., assisted by two of Fa-

ther Haul's classmates. Rev. Fathers
Powers or Med ford and Buck of Sa-

lem. The body rests In the Abbey
cemetery.

Father Basil is survived by bl
parent, a brother In the priesthood.
Rev. P. Odllo. O. S. B. of Cottonwood.
Idaho. thre other brothers and
three sisters

The kind If. flODe influence of
this priest will be felt for years to
come, not only In the Immediate vi-

cinity of his labors, but in the entlr
state.

John McAllister was born in
Georgetown. West Virginia. Novem-
ber 24. 1852 and died March 28.
1919." His parents died when be was
a small boy. He was raised and ed-

ucated In Georgetown. He learned
the machinist trade at Piedmont.

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

w W '
a.Hord cvcry lype of

;iJlv i
new comfort!

Tells why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

In It before breakfast.

THE UNIVERSAL CARHeadache of any kind, is caused
by auto-intoxicati- on which means
self-poisonin- g. Liver and bowel j West Virginia and taught school two
pois0ns called toxins, sucked Into the I years before coming to Oregon in
blood, through the lymph ducts, ex 1871. Arter coming to Oregon urn

taught school two years at Libertycite the heart which pumps the blood
so fast that it congests in the smaller near saiem. tnen movea io
arteries and veins of the head pro-jan-d accepted a position as book- -

keener at the state penitentiary. La
ter he was foreman In the North
West Stove 'foundry for 2 years.
Since the foundry closed he bad been
farming southeast of Salem. He bad
always lead a Christian life, was a

aucing vioieni, mrooDing pain ami
distress, called headache. You be-
come nervous, despondent, sick, fev-
erish and miserable, your meals sour
and almost nauseate you. Then you
resort to acetanilide. aspirin or the
bromides which temporarily relieve
but do not rid the blood of these
Irritating toxins.

A glass of h0t mater with tea-spoon- ful

of limestone phosphate In it
drank before breakfast for awhile.

good neighbor, kind husband and

Fonl cam are important aerranU every-
where. They help the family enjoy life,
bring the pi rasa res ami advantages of the
town within reach of the farmer ami give
practical fierviee, every day in country and
town. They require a minimum, of atten-
tion; any one can run the Ford and care for
it. hut .it in better to have repairs and re-- I

iaceinenU taken care of by those who are
familiar with the work and have the tools,
the genuine materials, and skilled men to do
the work promptly. We pledge Ford own-
ers the reliable Fonl erviee with real Fonl
parts and standard Ford price,

VICK BROS. '
Dealers.

father. Besides bis widow be leave
the folol-l'in- g children: Mrs. May
Crum. Salem: Mrs. Laura Welch.
Long Bescb. Cal.:.Mrs. Myrtle Wolx.IsliKffl I ffflR I 11 Mrs. Evelyn Coburn. Mrs. Meinawill not only wash these poisons fromi Tint, I mtn VouV system and cure you of headache I Guerne. Geneva McAllister. Johnnie

but will cleanse, purify and freshen .McAllster. uee MCAiusier. ana nar--

Xo ii.atter what the special requirements of your particular
fijju i, there is a model in Frolaset Corsets-th- e perfected
front lace, corsets for your figure that will give you the
new figure-line- s in absolute comfort! Do more than ask for a
front lace corset ask for Frolaset Front Lacing Corsets!

the entire alimentary canal. I old McAllster.
Ask your pharmacist for a quarterSWm H

Pound of limestone phosphate. It is
Inexpensive, harmless as sugar.

I AT THE LIBRARY iIf you aren't feeling your best, if
2C0 X. High St., Raleraitongue Is coated or you wake up with

J ance Pacitg Germany." ?. col- -tad taste, foul breath or have colds.
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation ecllon of addresses by Ortemeaa
or sour, acid stomach, begin the ohos-- relating lo the war.
phated hot water cure to rid your "The Village. Russian iturv- -

Special attention given to fitting

RENSKA L. SWART
Corset Specialist 115 Liberty St
Specialties in SILK HOSIERY BANDEAUX,

and BRASSIERES.

system or toxins and poisons. rionr by Ern-- t Poole.
"In Theja Litter Days." wiiting- -

on a variety of subjects cf public in
terest, by H II. Bancroft.OBITUARY I The Evolution of the Earth and

SfraffPffi.lrrr-- rrrri TTm-trr- : , r.-- r--r - i . i m

It Inhabitants. a series c?C prper-b- y

--cientls:.The Rev. Basil Schieber. O. S. B..
pastor of the Sacred Heart church. "Cell I .'e'liyence. a ulr nsion
Tillamook.' who died on April 5th. that claim for the cell a 'Intelliwas wen anown in Salem, and a gence In thj building of plants and

animals. piMtted by Nf Quev.large number of his friends went to
St. Benedict's Abbey. Mount Angel "Hours anl Health A .'.manon Wednesday morning to attend the vVo'ker,' ti.f umation g& bered by
fnneral. the lllino's Mc'ustrlal s irvey.

Death was caused by double pneu Child Wclfa;i in OklaSo aV reSarah Riggs. Mrs. E. W. Powers. A0monia following an attack of lnflu port prepared by the National t.bilJMrs. Anna B. High. Mrs. W. E
enza. which was contracted ten days Labor committee.Thomas. Mrs. M. M. Hunt. Mrs. Flora before. "Junlr Red Cross activities; TeaClark. Zoe Schmander. and Del pa

Father Basil was born In ConcepWItzel. chers Manual." prepared by Amer UUOCSLUJVii!tion. Mo.. July 20. 1886, receiving ican Red Cross.
Wednesday evening Miss Jeanelle

his early education at that place. On "How to Make Concrete Garden
completing his classics, he came to Furniture. by J. T. Faloln.Vandevort entertained the Cecelian

"The Prlscilla Irish Crochet Book- -Oregon and took up philosophy, lat-
er finishing his theological course atMusic club at her home on North

Winter street. After a short busi by Lulu M. Harvey.
"Journalism In California," a nu--Mount Angel college and entering

the novitiate of the Benedictineness meeting ah interesting program
torv of nrorress and the men whoon Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d was renderedT DORIUS LEAH SIKKS. Fathers at the abbey. have figured In It by Jobn P. YoungNew members elected to the club In a class of five, among whom "Matthew Arnold. And How towere Hilda Tillinghast. Marian EmThe women of the Jason Lee Metb- - when the hostess was further issist-- was the Rev. Father Buck, of St. Jo know him." appreciative study bymons. Mabel Marcus. Nellie Roland.odist church will bold their monthly seph's church, Salem, he was raiseded by her three daughters Stuart P. Sherman.and Ruth Wechter. Dainty refresh to the priesthood by the Most RevThe guests gathered around a ta "Best Short Stories" another colments were served by the hostess Archbishop Christie. D. D. on Juneble centered with a miniature lake lection of fun by Thomas Massoo.

5, 1909.which was flanked on all sides by assisted by Gertrude West and Jim
nette Jones. , "Invisible Playmate." by WilliamDuring Rev. Father Basil's presi Canton.Japanese quince blossoms and

greens. ' Tiny ducks In the lake lent dency of Mount Angel college, a poThe program was as follows:
Violin solo, Sara Buell. "Friend Fritz." a novel of Alsace

a touch of Easter. From the chan peasant life by Erckmann-Cbatraln- esition which he filled most capably
and well for four years, the collegeReading, Life of Carrie Jacobs- -

coffee Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A.' M. Clough. 1129
Broadway, : Mrs. J. P. Aspinwall will
assist in entertaining. -

') '"' r . " :

.O. K. DeWitt motored down from
Portland Friday for a short visit
with his., parenta, Mr. and Mrs. O.
K. DeWitt, retumrag yesterday. Miss
Vrrna DeWitt also came Friday but
will remain until tonight.

"

' Miss WUma Insalls. of Amitv. is

delier was a shower of spring blos "The Roll Call." by Arnold ten- -Bond and "A Perfect Day." Francessoms and ribbon loops, emphasizing nett. .Hodge.' maintained its merited position
among the schools of higher educa-
tion In the state, and won for its "Gentleman Player." by R.tne national colors and there were

shades in the patriotic colors about Piano solo. "A Perfect Day," Flor- -

Stevens.Ian Elgin. worthy president unstinted praisethe lights.

When you purchase a battery you will expect it to be
NEW. , . :

Willard Rubber Thread Batteries are new the day you
. buy them. Because they are shipped to the Service Station

dry. inKuring the customer a NEW battery.

We carry a large atock of both Rubber and Wood insu-

lated batteries. Rebuilt batteries carry practically the same
guarantee as a New Battery. Willanl Rubber Thread Bat-teriesa- re

oversize, from ten to twenty per cent.

WE CALL AND DELIVER Y0U& BATTERY.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR SERVICE CAR. '

Auto Electric Shop

"Daughter of the Land." by GeneVocal solo. Jeanelle Vandevort
Stratton Porter.Accompanied by Sare Buell and Ger

Rooks for the CtilldreMrs. H. O. White graciously
"Bov'a Life of Theodore Rooseopened her home to the women of

the Loyal Woman's class of the First

trude West.
"Just for ou "
"I Love.You Trnly." velt." by Herman Hagedorn.

"Food Problems." exceedingly In- -Christian church Thursday afternoon.
terestinrt and practical problems InThe house was prettily decorated William F. Byars. of C.oldendale
arithmetic about the food we eat. bywith spring flowers and after the Wash.. Is a guest at the home of his
A. N. Farmer.parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Byarsshort business meeting, presided over

by Mrs. D. D. Olmsted, a social hour "The Boy Who Knew What tne

visiting at the home of Misa Marlon
Roberts on Shipping street.

Among the guests In Salem the
rast week were Mr; and Mrs. Fv II.
Wooda, of Corvailis, and Mr. and
Mrs. O.VH. Lisle, of San Jose, Cal.

'
.

-

The Women's Relief Corps Aid so-
ciety was entertained' Thursday af-
ternoon at the home',of Mrs. F. W.

. Cook, who was assisted by "Mesdames
P. E. Ackerman,-J- . J. Ackerman,. W.
I). Ackerman, JL T. Adams. L. XT.

Acheson. and E. P. Adair. 1 The hall
and reception rooms were made

633 North Commercial street.
--3 . Birds Said." Irish fairy talea by Pa.was enjoyed. Assistant hostesses for

the afternoon were Mra. D. A. White Canital Assembly number 84 of iralc Colcm.
"Little House In the Fairy Wood.'Mrs. F. A. Loose, Mrs. II. M. Perry the United Artisans enjoyed a so

Mrs. J. G. Hall, and Mrs. F. A a story for third and fourth graderscial hour Thursday night after their
regular business meeting. A pro br Ethel C. Elliott. Degge & BurrtUSnapp. -

"Cafetaln B4lUe." tan easy bookThe following were present: Mrs gram, games and dancing made ea
with pictures, bv Josephine Gates.H. C. Epple.v. Mrs. D. D. Olmsted 418 Court St,tertainment for the evening. The Phone 201"Cameron Island." adventures icMrs. Leland W. Porter, lrs. J. Mor-- program was composed of the fol

ean Cross. Mrs. F. W. Schloth. Mrs. the South Seas, by Edwin Burritt.beautiful with art baskets artistically lowing numbers: Violin duet by
"Felicia's Folks." the last of thetRobert Rantsden and Walter Flemfilled wlthr lamb .tongues and red cur--! A. D. Welch, Mrs. J. F. McDonald

rant blossoms on a background of i Mrs. M. J. Hunt. Mrs. C. C. WItzel Felicia series, by E. L. Gould. '

ferns and ereenerr. I Mrs. W. A. Penny, Mrs. W. B. Wal and lano solo by Helen Ramsden
Red Cross sewlne intersnersed 1 cher. Mrs. Will May. Mrs. Chester The committee in charge of the af

Salem and Silverton Showfair was Mrs. J. A. Berjardl, Mre. Unitedwith music and an original poem Baker, Mrs. William Busick, Mrs. lo-b-y

Harold L. Cook, occupied the ar-'.- la Gleason. Mrs. Ruth Hatch, Mrs.
ternoon until the refreshment hour S. E. Wolf. Mrs. John A. McGee. Mrs. L. M. Reeder, and Mrs. Day. Up Well in Bank Deposits

Mrs. J. C. Nelson gave an inter
Outside of Portland. 3alem baiesting talk on the literature and po

lead over 26 cities in the state thaetry of the World war yesterday af
have bank deposits of a million dolternoon at the meeting of the Salem tateslars cr more. The first five In theWomen's club. Mrs. Nelson gave a

similar program last year which was Ijlst as tabulated at the office of Will
II. Bennett, state superintendent of
banks, are:

Portland. 22 banks. S12'.C?8 Tires494.56; Salem, four banks. 17,026.BANKING ADVANTAGES
711.51: LVsto:1a four banks.

much enjoyed.

Miss Eleanor Holgate, student sec-
retary of the Y. W. C. A., and Miss
Constance McCorkle. industrial sec-
retary, both of Seattle, are in Salem
for the annual state Y. W.i C. A.
conference being held at Willamette
university.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cannoy are

610.729.26; Pndlton. two bankIS THE BEST IS.&90.050.S6; Fugene. three banks.
I4.017.29S.69.

New banks established recently atJ Pendleton and Astoria are not ra
eluded In the report. Silverton lads
over Bend; Heppner. Grants Psk

I Where quality counts we win. We now have a moit cora-flet- e
ktock of Nohby Conls, Royal Cords, Nobby, Chains amitVo Tires ami before you buy jour next casing don't fail.

to nee the V. S. line. THKV MAKE C(K)I).
Tillamook. Ontario. Ashland. Lake--

TT1 0 the man who carries a bank account,
comes not only the satisfaction of conven-

ience for handling his money, and protection
for keeping it but co-operat- ion in making it
When one has a connection with the United
States National, he has both our facilities and
our personal services available.

Accounts of little, and big invited.

view and Milton. JStlverton s.de
posits total 11.351.769.74.

The cabbages and brickbats are
6elng burled In the direction of Al
bert Sidney Burleson. Will be be
the next of the Wilson cabinet to
break for the tall timber? Ex
chanre. .

'. BUY
THE 51k SIZE

AND
Quackenbush Auto Supply

spending two weeks outing at Wal-por- t.

,

Sergeant Waldo Marsters Is home
from Camp Lewis for the week-en- d.

visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Marsters.

The D. S. club enjoyed a very de-
lightful evening Friday at the home
of the Misses Sylvia and Byrl Mar
sters. Music and dancing furnished
amusement for the evening follow-
ed by a marshmallow roast around
the fireplace. Those present were
Misses Cleo Walker, Elsie Boynton.
Alice Borchardt. Thelma Johnson.
Florence Varley. Macyle Hunter, and
the hostess. .

Mrs. W. S. Thompson was hostess
Thursday afternoon for a matinee
party at The Liberty, followed by a
tea at her home , on Chemeketa
street. Guests were Mra. Frederick
Thielsen, Mrs. J. L. Vaa Doren, Mra.
William Burghardt Jr., Mrs. Charles

SAVE MONEY
United States Solids Kelly-Springfirl- d Solids. Vulcanizing

P D. ii MOSHER
HIGH CLASS

LADIES'
TAILORING

474 Court St
EveryCan Guaranf eed 219 X. Commercial St. Thone CO

Oregon


